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Choked in the Night.

A Well Known Business Man

of Lincoln gives his Ex-

periences ns to the value of

"The" Dennis Treatment"
for Catarrh.

MR.. AMUROS GEUI1ART,

Who liven nt 843 North 12th street, Lin-

coln, I one ol the bet known German In

thccltv, having lived here for ncnrly
Like most of our Gcr.

twenty-liv- e yearn.

man citizens hW word I as good as his

bond. He sap: "I have had Catarrh for

ten year; would hawk and spit; took cold

eaMly finy ear would feel Mopped up and

nose also. About live year ago my hear-

ing began to fall and recently my throat

and lungs would choke up In the night

with slime and I would nearly smother. I

could not reU and would get up In the

morning tired. My general health became

Impaired and 1 about two months ago put

myself under Or. Dennis' treatment for

Catarrh. 1 am now Improved In every

way. 1 have no more choking, no

more slime In no-- e or throat and my hear-In- g

Is returning very much.

C. Warren Dennis, M. D.

Eye, Knr, Noo and Throat Suntcoii unit Bwe-Inll-

In Cutarrli, graduate of three iiieilleai
colli-Kcs- ; 10 years' experience. Hundreds or

cases successfully treated. Chutes reason-nhl- o.

Consultation free. Corriispoiulciieu

l'utlot'ts at 11 illstanee treated hy

correspondence. Iteferences, many r tho

best people In Lincoln, who have been ciireil.

Olllce.ovcr First National Hank, 10th iu d O.

Hours, 0 to 12, 2 to 6, ami 7:: to S:30; Hiindiiys

8 to 5 p.m.

EXPENSIVE LIVING !

No matter what others do or say, we still

give you the

Newest and CLmp
Best Grades of O 1 1 J Lt O

At LOWER PRICES than others.

You can save money by buying your
' Hoots and Shoes of

WEBSTER & ROGERS,
1043 O Street.

C. L. RICHARDS,

HICUAKDH 1ILOCK

LINCOLN, NEHRASKA.

REMOVAL

Lincoln Shirt Factory
To 1402 O Street.

In Us now location this establishment will
huvo better facilities than ever fur turnliiB
out tlrst-cln- work, mid an Inciea-XH- l lino of
Gouts' Kurnlshlni; Clooils will always bo on
halo. To our liuiiirRs has i mlileil a

LADIES' TAILORING DEPIRTMENT

In which fc'Hnnents or nil khuls will bu niinle
l irilir iiml uiivlliliiir from tho smallest till
ilert'iirinetil to tho llnest lie or Clonk will j

DO NKIIIII1I1V OXeOIHI'll mill IIIIUIU oil sinni
notice. In this ilepartinent wo ein-lo- y om
orthubest cutlers uml litters In the country
nml satisfaction Is KUiiriinterd In eveiy par-
ticular. Our factory will hen-Afte- r Is) known
ns tho

Lincoln Shirt Mfg. Co.
A. Katzensteln, Hr Manager.

'
Call anil seo u. Cor. 1 Ith ami O Sits

FJL SUPERIOR WORK

SMALL'S

Steam Laundry
2014-1- 6 O Street.

Office 138 nth St.

JgYai
Fine Uust fnbliu'ts

rules Call wurK.

j

Tele. 579.

dozen. Hpeolnl
stiulents.

Ojicii from siiinihiys.

Studio, 1214O Street.

m Jfw

$3000
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SOME NOTABLE CAREERS

LONG LIVES OF THE JUDGES OF THE
UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.

No Momlirr or the Court llns Kvr lli-r-

I'rrnlilrnt .lolm (JiiIiicj- - Ailnmt llvnry
CUy Jamrt (I. Hliilnr Wrlnler, Cat

liimti, llrnton ami Many l1nr.
(Spools! Correspondence

Washington, Oct. 22. Sitting 0110

day last week In tho supremo court
chamber, where Justice Field was pro-hidin- g

over the sea-do- of tlio court in
tho absence of tho chief justice, I thought
of tho long career Mr. Field has had on
this high bench and wondered if any of
his predecessors had served as long as
ho has. Justice Field was appointed by
President Lincoln in March, .IbOIl, and
has therefore been nearly twenty-nin- e

years on tho supremo bench, which Is

more than tho average lifetime- of ma
ture activity. Though Justlco Field will
bo seventy-fiv- e years old in a few weeks,
lie or of
II1K.-I-I1- IU ....... ......OV... X,. ...O , v. Carcuri
of on full pay.

I am told it is his to Bervo
than any man over did on tho

bench. If this bo true ho will
have to at his post six
years John career on
tho bench has never been

Ho was chief from 1801

to 1835, for 31 years and 5

Story sat ill years,
and !13 years each,

31 years,
110 years, Chief '

and Miller and Catron each SS

years and Nelson and
each 27 years.

There seems to bo in tho at- -

of this great which
long lifo and Up to

date seven chief havo
' tho 102 years of the court's an
average of fifteen years, whllo 10.

havo sat an
of about 000 years. Even the
of tho court catch tho spirit of

which there.
1800 and 1803 tho court had but two

and one of tho
has been at his post for 115 years.

John is tho only man who
ever held the ofllces of chief of
tho court and of state
at tho smuo time. This fact in
our is well

In 1801, ho was
of state under John
Tho 20th of that month ho was

to tho senate for chief
on the 27th, on the

31st and on tho bench from the
4th to the lltli of Ho

to act as of state until
March 3, when tho Adams

came to an cud.
It. Ih mi odd fu(!t that nn chief jus

tice
court has over been A
still more fact is that no

other than
of state, ever became It is
true that Grant was for a tow

acting of war, hut ho
was never as Mich; and it
is also true that at tho of Mad- -

I ison's second
roe is said to havo been of war,
but there is no record of his
in tho of state, and as he
was of statu at tho time, his

is correct when ho
ays "for n short time Mr. also

the duties of of
war." Six of state havo be-

come
John Van Bu-re-

By what
of fate havo all the other cab-

inet some two in num
ber, failed of the

the u'lleial caret-- r

this nation has ever was that
of John It is

in this to recall the well
known facts. lib career began
in 1701, when he was sent as to
tho ho was

to of tho state
States twice

to a seat on tho
of tho

which the treaty of
of state, of tho Unit-

ed States und for more than sixteen
years a of the house of repre

dying in tlio uiinng
this career of years he
was fifteen years in the serv-
ice, five years eight years

of state, four years and
sixteen years a

Tho second career was that of
Clay. His lifo began in

1803 and ended in 18M. these
years ho was of the

was five times
elected six times
and six times of tho house, was

of to
treaty of pence with Great was

of state, and was twice tho un
has

the House, debeuate mil twice trom
clined the mission to Russia and a place
in the offered him by

and tho to Hussiii and
a place in the offered him by

Ho was senator at
of tho house at

and for the
at

The career of James G. Blaino has
often been to that of Clay,
but it has not been either so long or so
varied, Mr. life began
in 1859, when he was elected to the
Maine there fimr
veins, two years as He was
seven times elected to the house, three

was once
and once elected

i.c.s .v.u .fillt i....'xi .r' .vi.ite. He
lias been three times a for the

of party, and
unci) a before the

Many other great careers our
Panlel was a puis

llo man forty years. Ho was twico
elected from New

and three times from Ho
was four times to tho

in that body years. Ho
was of state under in
1811 and wni under Ho

was of state under
and Blalno are the

only men who served twice- - as
of state under administrations which

not
of Clay nnd nt once

to mind. was
In life years. Ho be-

gan in tlio of his state, a3
all our great

Ho then served llvo years In tho house,
was of war eight years,
and sat In tho senate fifteen years and
was of state under one
year.

II. career
of years in the senate still stands
as tho leoord of serv

in that body, lieuton lor ' of In a pretty little
but eainu to tho

as a of tho house, and wan
for to his seat there,

...I ...i.u uluit l.iiiitiin fm- - iFiii-nriif- of
falling powers M1(isourijiunll0 mMttgt uni(1110

retiring
ambition

longer
(supremo

continue nearly
longer. Marshall's
supreme

equaled. justice
sitting months,

Justicp Justices
McLe-- Wayno
Bushrod Washington Justico
Johnon Justlco Taney

Justices
Justices Wood-

bury
something

mophero tribunal
promotes service.

justices spanned
existence,

nearly
associate justices aggregate

employees
persist-

ence prevails Between

clerks, present employees

Marshall
justico

supreme secretary
singular

national history authenticat-
ed. January, secretary

President Adams.
nominat-

ed justice, con-

firmed commissioned
presided

February. con-

tinued secretary
administra-

tion

llio longest career in
our was that of

of Ho was a ropro-- :

from 17lt;l to 180.1, and again
rrom 1810 to H'2'i, and a senator from
180:l to tain, and from IS'J3 to 18..:i, forty
years of service in

this career as ti
ho was once mayor of

and in the war rose from
tho rank or to that of

Next in point of was
who was

years in the house, where ho served four
years as and years In

the senate, where ho was for Bomo time
the olllcer.

years ago there was in tho
house from a man with a

record to boast of.
His name was M. and
Ills of
Ills and
his Isaac
were all in

James career
over a of years, in which
ho was of tho

senator of tho United States,
to of spe

cial to
of to again

of six years
of state and eight years

A career was
in the

field while out of his teens, at
lu thu

at thirtv a power in the
which formed the

the and tlio father of a
at in

a duel at
Robert C. had

been live years in tho

or associate justico of the
president.

remarkable
cabinet officer, secretary

president.
General

months secretary
commissioned

beginning
administration JuinesMon- -

secretary
commission

department
secretary bi-

ographer probably
Monroe

performed secretary
secretaries

president Jefferson, Madison,
Monroe, Qniticy Adams,

Buchanan. strange dis-

pensation
oflicers, hundred

presidency.
Probably greatest

witnessed
Qniucy Adams. interest-

ing connection
public

minister
Netherlands. Afterward

minister Prussia, member
senate, United senator, min-

ister Russia, declined su-

premo bench, ineinlx-- r commission
negotiated Ghent,

secretary president

member
sentatives, uapitoi.

unique fifty-fou- r
diplomatic

senator, secre-
tary president

representative.
greatest

Henry public
During

forty-nin- e member
Kentucky legislature,

senator, representative
speaker

member commission negotiate
Britain,

secretary

cabinet President
Madison, mission

cabinet
President Monroe.
twenty-nine- , speaker
thirty-fou- r presi-

dency forty-tw-

compared

Blame's public

legislature, continuing

speaker thereof, ap-

pointed senator,

candidate
presidential Humiliation

c.iuiliilato people.
challenge

admiration. Webster

congressman Hamp-
shire Boston.

elected senate,
serving nineteen

secretary Harrison
continued Tyler.

afterward secretary
Fillmore. Webster

secretary

successive.
Mention Webster

brings Calhoun Calhoun
public forty-tw- o

legislature
nearly publicists begin.

secretary nearly

secretary Tyler

Thomas Benton's remarkable
thirty

longest continuous

i0lilf. Buffalo.
nextcongreM

member de-

feated

congressional
history General Hiumicl

Smith, Baltimore.
sentativo

continuous congress.
Besides remarkable legis-

lator Baltimore,
Revolutionary
captain brigadier

service
Macon, twenty-fou- r

speaker thirteen

presiding
Twenty

Minnesota re-

markable family
Hugeno Wilson,

father, Edgar Wilson, Virginia;
grandfather, Thomas Wilson,

r, Grifiln,
representatives congress.
Monroe's publio extended

period forty-llv- o

member Virginia assem-
bly, minis-

ter France, novoruor Virginia,
commissioner purchase Louisiana

France, minister England,
governor Virginia, secretary

president.
noteworthy Alexander

Hamilton's. Brilliant martial
barely

twenty-liv- e Continental congress,
convention

constitution, secto-taryo- f

treasury
.inaueii'.l system thirty-two- , falling

forty-seve-

Wintluopat forty-tw- o

Massachusetts
supreme legislature . ten years in the national

house, where he was elected speaker,
and one year In the senate. Then his
promising public career came to an end,
though he lived moro than forty years
longer.

John S. Crittenden fought in the bat--

tie of the Thames, lu 1813, and from that
date to his death, in 18011, was almost
constantly in public life. After serving
a number of years in the state legisla-

ture ho tepri-M-iite- Kentucky in the
senate from 1H17 to 1810, again Ironi 18:15

I to 1818 and finally trom 185 to 1MB.

Meanwhile he was once governor of Ken- -

tucky and twice attorney general of the
United States. Between his Hist tip-- j

pearauco in tho senate and ids filial exit
J therefrom forty-fou- r years passed, and

then ho rounded out his career "from
war to war" by serving two years in the
house.

James Buchanan's great public- caret.--:

has been forgotten by many people. In

tho uiity years between IH'.M and 1HJ1

he was ten years in the house, eleven
years iu the senate, minister to Russia.

' minister to France, secretary of etute
and president.

At tvreiity-tiv- o Lewis Cass wasjiineni-le- r

of tho Ohio legislature. Ho dis-

tinguished himself in the war of 1812,

was years governor of Michi-
gan, five years secretary of war, four
years minister to France, twelve years
a senator and three years secroary of
state.

No sketch of great careers would be
complete without mention of tlio fifty
years of public service rendered by
Thomas Jefferson member of legisla-

ture, iu congies-,- , author of the
Declaration of Independence, governor
of Virginia, minister to France, and also
serving in other diplomatic posts, secre-
tary ot state, vice president, president.

Among tho statesmen of our day there
uro many with noteworthy careers.
James G. Blaine I have already men-

tioned. John .Sherman, now the Nestor
of public life, six years iu the house,
four years secretary of the treasury, and
has been twenty-seve- n years in tluj sen-

ate, or thirty-seve- n years in all. Justm
H. Morrill was twelve years in the house,

successful candidate of his party for tho and been more than
He twice resigned from tho years in the senate. Geor;

candidate

speaker.

times
ni.d

his

were

general.
long Na-

thaniel

eighteen

delegate

twenty-fou- r

e F. Edmunds
was twenty-si- x years iu the senate. Wil-

liam D. Kelley was twenty-nin- e years iu
the house and Samuel J. Randall twenty-ei-

ght. Judge Holinan and Charle.i
O'Neill aro now entering upon their
twenty-sevent- h year. Forty-thre- e yean
ago Isham G. Harris, of Tennessee, win
a representative in congress, and he
dates fin ther back than any other man
now a member of tho national legisla-
ture.

"Old Charley" O'Neill, of Philadel-
phia, is now the "Father of the House,'"
though he ami Judge Holiiiau have
served the same time. Tlio honor goes
to O'Neill, however, because his service
litis been more continuous than Hul- -

mini's. Both O'Neill and Holiiiau are
reiuaikably young looking mid active
men, and the latter is likely to bo chair- -

man of one ot the most iinpuitnut com- -

uiittees, and ceitainly the most labori- -

ous committee of tho house tho com- -

mittee on appropriation. .
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"THE LEAVENWOdTH CASE."

Hltntrli of llndlfltil Writer, Anna Kiitlm-rln- i

(Ire.'ii,
(slpceliil Corri'oiiitrnca.)

Birnwu), Oct. 'i'i. Tho Instant suc-

cess of the draiiiatl7.atlou of "Tim
LeaveiiwiirlhCasir'hasagaluhioughtthii
name of its gifted author prominently be-

fore the public. There are few writers
of whose personality so little Is known as
that of Miss Green. From lending her
novels one might be led to believe her to
approach the masculine, so strong their
reasoning and logic. However, nothing
is farther from the truth. Sho Is wom-
anly, modest and retiring. Even in con
versation she rarely ventures an asser-
tion, and, having done so, trembles at
her temerity, and actually will loso a
night's sleep thinking over tlio possibili-
ties of having suid too much,

She loves, however, to talk with liter-
ary workets who know theirnrt, and de-

lights tocompaio notes with them,
In private life she Is Mis, Charles

ice

was

home she lives wltii a devoted husband
mid two beautiful children, aged re-

spectively six and four. Her homo lifo,
when not occupied witli a thrilling do- -

tectlvo stoiy, is filled with tho duties of
niiv irood wife and mother. Just now a
rather seiioiis nrobletii confronts the
lady. For four years her handsome,
golden haired boy Sterling has worn
dresses like those of his sister Rosa-
mond, and fashioned by the same hand
that writes of murder and mystery.
But now the hour has come for breeches,
and this cost uiiio Mrs. Rholfs laughing-
ly admits to be beyond her ken.

The author's work is olten done anild
all kinds of discouraging noises. Ques-
tions from the kitchen to bo answered,
childish perplexities to bo cleared away,
callers to bo received. With it all not
one has ever seen her temper disturbed.
Sho writes in tho morning from one to

ANNA KATIIAHINi: (lltKKN.

five hours, the time varying with her
mood. When she has planned far ahead
she usually writes on until sho has put
hor scheme on paper. She always writes
with a lead pencil on uiaiiilla paper held
iu her lap. Her husband is the only one
who has ever seen her at work. Ho
speaks of his wife as a picture of in-

tensity and absorption. When sho Is
being driven on by tho passion that her
fancy has conjured or is approaching a
climax, her eyes fire, her lips aro com-

pressed and her pencil seems fairly tolly.
Her home is charming, being furnished

in rare good taste. Much of tho furni-
ture is of oak, made from special de-

signs. Her desk is both simple and
unique. The author's portrait is promi-
nent, and one notices many choice etch
ings and engravings.

Her reading is very general, prefer-
ably works of high standing, though she
makes it a point to read the books of un-

known writers. If they are worth read-
ing she discovers it at a glance.

Her timidity is ly ludicrous.
Iu fiction sho has placed her characters
iu most trjing situations. Great difll-cultie- s

have risen iu their lives, and one
illicit think that the continued familiari-
ty with hiirprisv and embarrassment
might engender contempt for actual oc-

currences uf this sort in the author's
own life. The contrary Is true. Mrs.
Rholfs is overcautious, especially in
caring for her little ones. She is ex-

quisitely sensitive iu her discrimination
between liht and wrong. She is more
than careful not to hurt the feelings of
others and Is never known to speak ill of
any one.

Her appearance is pleasing. Sho is of
medium height, has dark brown hair,
blue eyes, a noso that defies classifica-
tion and an expressive mouth. Her fea-

tures are mobile. There are no set or
definable expressions. The woman of
one moment can scaicely bo discovered
iu the woman of the next. Portraits
fail to show her as her intimate friends
know her. But whilo the habit of her
thought has impressed her face with a
peculiar exjires-io- n of thoiightfulness
there is a merry twinkle iu her eye
which shows she is not averse to fun.

Mis. Rohlfs was in const, nit attendance
at the rehearsals of her play and did not

' allow tho actors to tnlle with her text or
"business," and iu every case they were
compelled to admit that her instructions

' weie based on good sense and on nature.
The success of "The Leavenworth Case"
has not turned her head. She remains
the s.ime (piiet, dignified lady, anxious
to return to h"r home and children.

Mis. Rohlfs h. is just completed a story
which strange to relate has not a single '

detective iu it. No doubt this will be
the best story she has written.

Ennn Skssio.ns Titpek.

M un I llitlli-iti- l In lliuokl) 11.

Uiiooki.V.v, Oct. !!2. Munit HalMe.vl,
the brilliant editor of Tlio Standard- -

Union, is actively engaged at his desk
after a brief Hiiniuer vaeatiou and at- -

tendance at the political conventions, m
remarkable health and sturdy vigor. He
ii inspired with enthusi.iMio views of
the success of the Republican guberna-
torial ticket this fall iu tho state of New
York. He also continue- his sjiedal lit--

rary labors, and the October Issue of
".rxi iiil..;: ..: I. v '. . .'rrgthy ar-
ticle of twenty pages tin his old home
(and entitled "Cincinnati"), abiiudautlv
illustrated. Oilier art: les from his pen
are promised the reading public when
his editorial duties will jienuit. S.

CARTON HOT AIR FURNACES,

RED CROSS
STOVES RANGES,

Andres Stows and Ranges,

I

American Round Oaks

THE PRIDE.

Air Tight.

At Your Price.

P.

NATION'S

Guaranteed

Own

S. WHITE,
Successor to IvRUSIS & WHITE.

1210 0 STREET.

STANDARD
ROTARY

SEWING MACHINE
2500 STITCHES PER MINUTE.

THE STANDARD
has the largest bobbin of any family machine made. It

holds loo yards of No. So cotton.

rr IS THE
Lightest Run .ling and Quickest Lock Stitch Machine

IN THIS
It has the latest in Bent Wood-Work- ,

est improved all steel attachments. Call
see the only perfect Rotary Shut-

tle Sewing Machine in the world.

The

LINCOLN OFFICE,
143 South 12th St.

W.D. WOMACK, Gcn'l Mgr., Kansas City, Mo.

Hr
Telephone 225.

It don't
Cost any
More
To Travel
By the
"Burlington"

SHUTTLE

Than it does
By Inferior
And
Circuitous routes.

WORLD
design

Canon City,
Rock Springs,
Vulcan,
Mendota,
Scranton
Anthracite.

j.;francis,
General Passenger Agent,

OMAHA.

A. C. ZIEMER,

City Passenger Agent,

LINCOLN.
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